
Connell Building:

DESIRABLE

OFFICE

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

I. L. CONNELL,
lloom 302 Council KiiHcllng.

For Sale
A l'ciiny-lii-tlic-Sl- ot Music Box.
This box is worth 875. We will

sell it, including twelve tunes, for
$45 cash. Just the thing to make
money in a saloon or hotel.

Washburn Guitars,
Mandolins and Banjos

At yre.itly reduced prices, while
they hist. You can save from $.3

to tfio on an instrument.

.New Music at '2,1c Per Copy.
"First Offense March." whlrh from

its popularity Is not so offensive after
nil.

".Molly. I Love Von." "Woolor's lilt.
"The t'.lbson Ciirl March" --Miss

I'cnmlsh.
Must One Girl," Song.

Ami thousands of other now pieces.

We sell the McKinley 10c Music.

Perry Brothers
20.1 Wyoming Ave. Scranton.

E M R
SELLS

tODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue,

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
fPrclIoiUH-tln.- m. to J'.'.fJO p.m; '.'to t.

William llulldliie;, Opp. I'ostiilHca.

unin()lareu

-

I CITY NOTES I

.

I'OSTi'ONKD MKKTINU.-T- ho meeting
of tin. eity insurance hoard which was lo
have taken plaeu last Friday night, will
he held tonight.

DF.C.IUOK TOXItSIIT.-Viitlmic- ltc

Xn. I'll, will wink the J Hue .Mini
Manler 13ullicr iltgice lunlsht In Malta
temple on Washington avenue.

NU MBKTINd THIS WKKK.-i'- he r.;.
ul'ir meeting of the Ni wiiiau .Magazine
ilub will be omitted this week on iiecount
ef the fony hours devotion at the ca-
thedral.

fiio.m l'oi.ici: coniT. j.iiuo- cm,
for drunkenness and begging, anil John
Sweeney, for drmikunucrs went lip to
tile county Jail vusleiday for ten and t'.vo
days respectively.

MKKTINO TONUS IIT.-- A .'cnnd meet-lu- g

will b, lield at tin- auditeriuin. I'rovi- -

deneo. this evening, tit ! o'clock, for tho
leorganlzutloii of Company II, Tlilrleeiitli
regiment, Niilloial tiunnt of I'enusyl-ani-

I'ONr'iniT TONlfSIIT.-l'uil- er the d.
of Mr. J. M. Clrnnee Die Sabbath

school orchestra of Hie Second 1'resliy-terlu- n

church will wive n concert In til
lecture room of the church lids evening
at s o'clock.

1'ATIKNTS DISC HAKiIKD. - lVtcr
Judge, win, mis injured In ilie Diamond
mines. Fcbruuiy is, and Patrick Heap,
who wus burned in the oNp'ioslun at tho
tiUixt furnace Apill IS. were dlM'harpd
from the Moses Taylor hospital jegter-d.i- .i

II 13 CllO.SrJ TIIU l.liSSKIt. - John.
O'Dormell, of Carbon Mioct. a plumber
was before Mayor Molr in poll''o
court yesterduy charged with drunkeu-ne.i- s

and dUordorly conduct. Ills wlfj
appeared against him and insisted tint
her husband be sent to Jnll or to tho
Keclcy cure. The mayor agreed to glo
O'Dnnnell his choice and nflor some hesl-tritlo- n

tho prisoner chnso the Keeley.

1.ITTT.I3 FOLKS' t'OCIAI..-Tl- ie "Lit.
tie Ulenners" or Calvary Reformed
church, corner Monroe avenue and Clh.
son street, will hold a social ilils even-In- s

at tho chuieh. Several, booths hao
been put up by Joints lying's Souk. Sev-
eral ladies will take liarjce tif the sale
of fancy articles, candy and other re.
freshmentp. A lan;e quilt made by the
little children will bo auctioned off Tho
public Is invited.

nrccnriTti von MANii.A.-Jer.- mi
Itlehley ami Charles II. Pender, both of
this city, wero sworn In yesterday at thn
recruiting station en Spruce street and
were sent to Philadelphia, there to l

outfitted. Jj-.tu- r they will go to tho
Praesldo. San Frarelfco. Cal., to await
transportation to Munila. Pender was
formerly a member oi the f'irst Now
Yotk volunteers und stands t,lx feet one
inch In tils stocking feet.

MOrtn CONTIUMCTIONS.-Addllloi- inl
names of contributors to Letter Carrier'
convention fund: J. I,. Pordliain, Mis.
Jrnkln Harris, Itobeit Kvans, Mrs. K. W.
Maaon. Miss Ada lincger, Mrs. M. K.
Williams, Mrs. T. B. C'urey, Mrs. ,T. It.
Purr, Mrs. T. Qulnuan, airs Henry J.
Lee, Thomas R. Williams, atrs. W. II.
Kaufman, airs. Charles Camlne, atrs. L.
P Hlorns, airs. Kllzabeth Williams. Mrs.
W. W. Davis, airs. L Van Vllet. aim N.
N, Carey, atrs. Wllllnm Llngol, Mrs.
Prank Slngfr. airs. Anna Stone, ailss
M. Afkermau, a friend, Jlrs. Lewis aiey-et- s,

airs. 3C. M, lilackall, Churles Dovy,

I.udwlg Sturm, Mrs. A. Connor, Mrs.
Margaret Simon, Mr. A. A. Msble, Mrs.
O. 1. Miller, Mrs. Thomas L. Williams,
Mrs. W. F. Kibe, Mrs. A. A. Sccor, Mrs.
W. Oratit Keller, Mrs, I. I. Cnnnon, Miss
K. S. Wolnx, Mts. 1J. K. Smith. Laura
Hrown. Mrs. !'. H. Hynii. Mrs. Helen D.

S. Stutges. Mrs. C. F. l'ross, Mrs. C. V.

Schiink. Mrs. C. C. Conrad, Mrs. D. J.
Thuinns, .1. A. l.unlnR, II. Itafter, James
1'. Dickson, Mrs. J. II. Kelly, Mrs. K.
l.owensteln. Mrs. Joliu Lynn, Mrs.
Adolpli Marcus, a frh nil. Airs. K. F.
Mursli, Mrs. l.ouls Conrad. Mis. K. L.
llutiH nml Mrs. W. 11. Davis.

THAT PROPOSED ROAD.

Whut President Fowler, of the N.
.r r c. iir n it i. Ti V

JL., Jt oc w.j aiiy a nuuui ii.
In railroad and Uuunclul elides tlia

"Individual anthrmite opor-ntor- s'

road" wus the topic uppermost
In discussion yesterday. It Is admitted
by some of those connected with t'w
project that It practically had been
abandoned severul months api, us It
luul come to be understood that tho
railroads were disposed to coiv cue tl'e
demands of tho operators for an In-

creased percentage, but no niJi dis-

position ussuinlnir definite form, the
dormant Hellenic was resuscitated. A
prominent individual operator I.'. iuot-e- d

as saying:
"I am afraid It Is loo late now for

the railroad companies to offer any
inducements that will cause a suspen-
sion of construction. It Is practlca'ly
fo, unless they take speedy act 'on of
a character favorable to the lndepend'
cut coal men. because the lalto.' f,v!
that they have been treated wltu rlknt
contempt; but there Is no likelihood
of better terms belliK given thin are
provided for In tho contracts etlrltifr
on May 1. My Judgment is that the
new road will finished and operated."

It can bo stated on good author'ty
that the heads of the several anthra-
cite ron ils have determined not to oll'er
uny better terms than those hereto-
fore accorded tho operators. President
Fowler, of the Xew York, Ontirio and
Western, has this to pay on th- - sub-
ject:

"I. of course, do not l:now whether
the individual operators will
or will not build a. railroad, but my
opinion has been, and still Is, that 'hey
will not build. They nave nearly all
made money, and collectively they
luivo made more money than th" rail-
ways which have been doing their
business, As an association, tho coal
barons are a very able body of. ireii,
and know how to enre for their own
Interest:!. Individually they are liber-
al and agreeable gentlemen. I know
most of them personally nnd like all
of them, bm I have never taken any
stock In their new railway and I don't
believe that they havc-o- r Its bonds,
either." Philadelphia Stockholder.

DEATH OF CASSIE ZIEGLEK.

Considered by Coroner's Jury nt Its
Session Last Night.

The coroner's jury empanelled to In-
vestigate the eirelllllKtnilni.u ulirrnnnrl.
Ing the of JIIss Cassle Zlegler,
who was Killed in south Scrnnton Sat-
urday, by falling off a wniron ilvlcn
by Dei nurd Gllmore, a lad of 13 years,
met In tho arbitration room .it tin.
court house Inst nluht and heard testi-
mony. .

P.ernard Gllmore, tho driver, and
P.obert Welsh and John Overwlse, two
other lads who wore on the wagon at
the time the accident occurred, and
Hugh Gllmore. father of Bernard, wero
examined. The lads agreed in their
testimony that they did not sec the
girl fall off, and did not know how she
was hurt.

The three pirls who were on the
wagon with .Miss Zelgler, were not
piesent mi tin- - jury adjourned to meet
tonight in th" arbitration room at 7."')
o'clock to hear further testimony.

ALDERMAN KASSON'S TRIALS.

er Runs Amuck. Other Man
Is Charged with Desertion.

Thomas Covne. an was
given a hearing before Alderman Kas-so- ii

yesterday, charged with "wilful
and malicious mischief in throwiii'.;
stones and breaking doors and win-
dows of the residence of John J. Coyne,
of Mliioolai. The latter appeared as
prosecutor and alleged that the other
'Coyne had made trouble In the liou-s-

and when put out. began the primitive
style of warfare of the stone age. The
defendant was held in $::ou hull for his
appearance at court. Coyne is one of
tho jurors on this week's quarter ses-
sions panel.

Warren Torwilllger, of Ciifi Adams
avenue, charged with desertion and

rt by his wife. Mrs. Glenna
Tcrwilllget. was given a hearing before
Alderman Kasson yoMordav and held
in the sum of $r,uu ball for his appear-
ance at com t. The defendant referred
to the actions of his inoth"i-ln-la- v In
olferlng his defense.

-

COOTCH DREW A GUN.

It Was Taken from Him Before Any
Damage Was Done.

John Cootch. oi Jones street, North
Scrantou. who was arretted by I'atiol-nin- n

Perry late Sunday night on n
Piovhlence car, for pulling a revolver
on one of the passengers, was arraigned
before Alderman Roberts yesterday and
lined S10.

The man boarded the car in Hf cen-
tral city and refused to permit passen-
gers to alight at Jones sticet. One
young man pushed lilin Iroin the enr
and he pulled the gun from his pocket,
but it was wrested from him by tho
ollicer before any damage was done.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Ten nun o enipeiiters. mostly tingle
joiing men. will leave lure today tor
Long Jsliind to woik for Contractor A.
(1. Van Orden. It Is very probable tlmt
In the courso of a few days several more
men will go to the same contractor us
llio Inducements are very great and he
wnnts about fiat..' more men.

It has been stated that the ni w K'eily
car coupler will make an effort thonly
to establish Itself as a stuudnrd on tho
inaiket.

The Philadelphia Ledger "It was
Htinoimicd that the Heading Is to enter
the rich con l fields of Pulton county by
extending Its connections to aiilltlutnwn
und tnense southward."

Smoke The Pocono Cc. Cigar.

DIED.

UASTIAN.-- In West Scranton, April :.
1&D9. Mrs. F.vo. Ilastlan. uged A years,
tit the residence, U12 Hampton street.
Services nt th house this evening at
7.50 o'clock. Interment In Hunesdalo to-
morrow.

ai'DONALD. In Hcranton. Ph.. April 21,1, at S.M p. m.. Prank .McDonald, at
Ids home, ItiU Cedar avenue. Ho is
nurvlved by his wife und three children.
Funeral Thursday morning at 9 o'clock.
A rcfiulein mans will lio celobruted In
St. John' church. Intciment In Cathe.
dral cemetery.

THE SCR ANTON T1UBUN15- -

SCHOOL BOARD HAS

A LIVELY MEETING

MINORITY BUCKS PROPOSEp

EXPENDITURES.

Propositions to Put chase New Build-

ing Sites nnd Construct New
Buildings Cause Bother Messts.
Barker, May and Jennings Lead
in Opposition Minority Succeeds
in Only One Instance in Over-

throwing the Plans of the Powers-Thnt-B- c

Principal Is Charged
With Abusing a Pupil.

Prom the call to order to adjourn-
ment It was one continuous scrau at
last night's meeting of the bourd of
control and several times some very
heated arguments wete Indulged In.
The opposing sides were lined up about
as they were sit the organization and
the powcrs-that-b- e, In consequence,
wiit out In ouch engagement, aiost of
tho lighting centered about the follow-
ing report of the building committee:

Plrst That sites for new school build-
ings be purchased as follows:

Pltst ward, four lots on Hiilue tract on
tho boulevard, price $2.0n0, payable, one-thir- d

on tlieexecutlon of contract, and the
balance in two euual auuiail Installments.

Tenth ward, three lots at the corner
of l'rcscott avenue and aiyrtle street, at
a cost of $.!,.), L'5 per cent, down, tho
balance in three ciiual annual Install-
ments.

Twenty-fir- st ward, three lots corner
Lincoln incline and Ilulwcr street, Tripp
park, at a cost of i'2.Ttiei. payable, IB per
cent, down, balance in three equal annual
payments.

Wo recommend that Architect K. II.
Davis be employed to piepare plans lor a

building to be known as No. IS,
to bo located at tho corner of Prcscott
avenue and Myrtle street In the Tenth
ward, the cost not to exceed $2,o"J0 per
room.

Also that Architect James Peency be
emplojrd to prepare plans for an
building to take the placo of old No. 9
in the Seventh ward, tho cost not to ex-
ceed JMw per room.

We recommend that W. J. Price bo ap-
pointed Janitor at No. .".' school In tlw
Fifteenth ward In the place of the present
Jaiiltrcss, airs. Ilaunah Lewis.

We recommend that the janitor at No.
2S be paid $.' additional per month on
account of the opening of two additional
looms In that building since the begin-
ning of the year.

That the contract for erecting lire es-

cape nt No. ".." school building be awarded
to Fred aiursch for $1.7). he being the low-
est and best bidder.

That the board advertise for bids for
salo of old No. It! school property.

A competent surveyor has made a sur-
vey of the lots on which No. 3 school has
been erected and reports that tho lots
purchased of aiartin aialoney measuro
only 8. feet front Instead of M feet as
called for by tho contiact. and we rec-
ommend that the secretary be Instructed
to write to .Mr. aiatoiey for an explana-
tion.

LED THK OPPOSITION.
aiessrs. Parker. May and Jennings,

who led the opposition to the report,
attacked sereatlm nearly every recom-
mendation It contained.

In substantiation of the claim that
the Plrst ward lots were not needed
air. Parker said that buildings Xos.
it: and "7, which now accommodate.
that portion of the city, have room for
IMS pupils more than tho average at-

tendance for last mouth and that tho
dt schools all through, can accommo-
date S.4S7 more pupils than are attend-
ing at present.

Captain atay said he Investigated the
matter and was satisfied that there
would be no need of a school there
for three or four years. No. L'fi school
l only 2.000 feet away from tho site
which It Is proposed to purchase, nml
No. 27 Is only I'.SOO feet off. The mat-
ter of relieving the district from tho
rental of temporary uiinexes should
first claim the attention of the board,
Captain aiay believed. If the com
mittee's recommendation should pre- -
i all, he said, it would work a great
injustice to the taxpayers. "If you
start that sort of thing you might as
well throw the Hood gates open u once
.iiid let everybody get In on It." ho
concluded,

Mr. Jennings said he would never
oppose the erection of a building where
one was necessary. In this ease, how-
ever, there was no necessity of a build-
ing. Tho attempt of the maloiity to
carry this recommendation through
was u piece of high handed work, ho
said. The board Is now owing .JS,iV)i)

ni lots nnd that was enough, ho
thought.

air. Shires disputed the assertion
that there was no immediate necessity
for the lots and said it was egotistical
lor aiessrs. Parker. May and Jennings
n set their Judgment against tlmt of

the controller of thu ward, the building
committee und the people of the ward
who had petitioned for the purchase of
the site.

air. Gibbons said the opposition
wasn't Fincete; that the proposition
was opposed simply because it had
come floin the building committee.
Kiel- - since reorganization these same
gentlemen, he said, had opposed every-
thing the committee offered. It is
simply an effort to ohsttuct and to up-
set their work. Ho sugsenled to those
who are now crying so loudly against
extravagance to go back over the tec-or-ds

of the board for four or live years.
air. llaiker look this as n direct ad-

dress to him and raising slowly to his
Id i he said- "It is true there was

in the past. I muv linvo
made mistakes but that Is no reaKin

Whal Makes

Yoof Eloir Crag ?
(Zmv lialr ttl cttirvArl lmir Tliu

hrdr bnlhq tinvA tiphn Hrtnrii'prl nf
proper iooa or proper servo lorce.

increases the circulation in the scalp,
pvea more power to the nerves,
supplier missing elements to tho hair
bulbs. Used according lo directions,
gray hair begins to show its original
color in n few days, and soon it has
all the softness aci richneas of youth.
$1.00 a bottle. At all druggists.

If Ton do not obtain oil the btneflU
you eipertea from tlio Vizor, write tlie

octor ntiout ft,
AdUrcii, Dn.J.C,AVr.n.

Lowell, Mill,

TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1800.

why I should continue to make mis-
takes."

OAVK SOatB K IDKNCK.
air. Jnyno called attention to the fact

that opposition v,a made a. month ago
to the opening of two new rooms nt
No. iS, on tho ground that there was
no necessity for It, nnd that now these
rooms luive iin attendance of 43 pupils.

The vote was then taken on the pur-
chase of tho First ward lots und tho
recommendation cut lied by a vote of 12

lo 9 us follows:
Ayes--aiessr- Shlivs. Phllllp. Hoeli,

Xeldler, Schafer. Nculs, Juue. Kvans,
Schwuss, Gibbons, Leonard, Davis III.

Nays Messrs. Francois, O'aialley,
Casey, aiay, Walsh, Jennings, Schrvltcr,
Hat ker, Lniigan 9.

No opposition was offered to the pur-
chase of the lots In Trlup PHrk and
the Tenth ward, It being generally con-
ceded that schools there are necessary.

When the proposition to secure plans
for the new building In the Tenth
ward was reached Mr. Uurker object
ed to the limit per room being placed
at $L',r,00, claiming that there was a
resolution on the minutes limiting the
cost of nil new buildings to $2,000 a
room. This ruined no end of turmoil.

President Davis left the chair when
the discussion was nt Its height and
said that while there might bo such
a resolution on the minutes It only
applied to the buildings that were In
contemplation ut the time It was
passed, and at nil events he would op-
pose any more $2,000-a-roo- buildings.
There Is only one of them In the dis-
trict, No. 3, he said, and uny one who
looked at that would never favor
building another. Buildings had been
contracted for at the rate of $2,000 per
room, he said, but No. It was the ou'v
one of them that was built at that
price. It came with bad grace, any-
how, he thought, for members who lind
erected buildings costing $:',,r)00 a room
to object now to paying $2,300 a room
for a building.

air, Walsh, who Is the only one of
the minority on the building commit-
tee, claimed that no mention whatever
wos made of any new buildings at the
committee meeting, and the secretary's
minutes bore out his assertion. He
wanted to know when und where Ilia
committee nnd passed upon the ques-
tion of now buildings. He was ii it
answered.

Tho recommendation passed without
a call of the ayes and nays. Then came
another fight on the proposition to tea'-dow- n

No. 9 building and erect a new-on- e

In Its place, air. Parker said the
preceding proposition wus bad enough,
but this was an outrage. He thought
the building could be put In first-clas- s
shape with a very small expenditure.
Captain aiay thought likewise. air.Kvans said It was a ramshackle and he
wouldn't allow a child of his to at-
tend school in It. aiessrs. Gibbons nndLeonard also spoke of its dilapidated
condition and antique accommodationsair. Roche said the people of the dis-
trict would not send their children lothe school because of Its condition

aiessrs. Francois, aiay, Jennings,Parker nnd Schriefer voted against It.The other sixteen voted In the affirma-
tive.

CHANGF, OF JANITORS.
When asked why a change was to bemade in the Janltorshlp ut No. 32, air.Kvans stated that the work at present

is being done by airs. Lewis' two boys
and they are not doing it satisfactorily.
Durlnir last winter school had to be
dismissed fifteen times because of tho
failure to have the room properly
heated, air. Schriefer said he under-
stood that the new Janitor was seventy-tw- o

years old. and had the asthma,
air. Kvans Indignantly denied that air.
Price ever hnd the asthma, air. Jen-
nings wanted to give airs. Lewis a
hearing, but the board would not con-
cur.

air. Jennlues succeeded in defeating
the proposition to advertise old No. 13
building for sale, and Induced the board
to accept Frank Catiucel's offer of 0.

air. Carlucci represents an Italian
hutch congregation. Messrs. Gibbons,

Leonard and Zeidler voted with the
outsiders, air. Jennings and .Mr. Shires
indulged In some very acrimonious per-
sonalities during the discussion on this
question.

The matter of the shortage in the lot
at No. y was referred to Attorney D. J.
Rccd.v. tlie board's solicitor.

air. Walsh, as the "minority" of the
building committee, read a lesolutlou
directing Architect Herman Ruther-
ford to prepare plans for a. twelve-roo-

building to replace No 2 In the
Twelfth ward. It was referred to the
building committee.

On motion of air. Juyne the matter
of paving off tlie balances due on the
lots ut No. 7 and No. 1." and those In
the Fourth ward, amounting to $4,010.--

was taken from the hand:, of the
finance committee and directed to lie
paid.

Mr. Jennings called the attention of
the board to tho report that Principal
Cruttenden had severely Injured n
fourteen-year-ol- d girl pupil, named
Flynn. in punishing her with a ruler.
The matter was referred to tlie teaeh-ei- s'

committee In conjunction with the
controller of the ward.

TKACHKRS' SALARIKS.
Chairman Phillips, nf the teacheis"

committee. In answer to a question by
air. Jennings, stuted that the matter
of teachers' salaries had been consld-ere- d

nnd referred to the tlnauce coin-m- il

tee.
Miss F.dim Fowler's application for

a Normal school diploma was ap-
proved.

)n motion of Mr. Gibbons it was
ordered that the board meet Tuesday,
.May 2. ut x o'clock to elect a city sup-
erintendent.

Pills to the amount of $2,Ii!i.i7 for
the salaries of otllcers and janitors
were approved.

.May 2i". mid 2 were fixed as the dates
for the training school coniinencenu'iit.

The disputed bill of $is of the Ilium.
Inatlng Ilent and Power company for
furnishing power nt the high school
wns approved by committee and or-
dered paid.

Adjournment was made to .Monday
night to hear the report of the finance
committee.

Convenient Mileage Books.
Thousand mile books known us the

Northern Interchangeable 1,000 ail'e
Rebate Tickets, are on sale at all piiu-eip- al

stations of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Southern railway. These
books will be honored by a Intge num-
ber of different roads besides the Lake
Shore, are accepted for passage on
Mains, and are a great convenience to
travelers. Ask your local ticket agent
for full partlculais.

Pmoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
UilH been used for over FIFTY YL'AHS
liy MILLIONS of MOTHUKH for tlielr
CIlILDllF-- WIllLKTPPTIIlNG WITJI
PF.UFF.CT 8PCCKSS. It SOOTIIKS the
CHILD. 80FTPN8 the GP.M8. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CFRKS U'INI) COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DlAHItllODA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of tho
world. He stiro and usk for ".Mrs. Wlns-
low's Soothing Syrup." and lake no other
kind, Twenty. five cents a bottle.

JURORS DRAWN FOR

THE CIVIL COURT

WILL SERVE AT THE TERM BE-

GINNING MAY 20.

Names Taken from the Wheel Yes-terdn- y

by Sheriff C. E. Pryor and
Jury Commissioners Dougherty
and Wiggins They Avo Traverse
Jurors and Will Hear and Dispose

of Cases During tho Coming Three
Week Terra of Common. Pleas
Court.

The following traverse jurors who
will serve ut the term of common pleas
court beginning aiay 29. were drawn
yesterday by Sheriff C. E. Pryor nnd
Jury Commissioners Frank Dougherty
und Charles Wiggins:

WKKK IJEQINNING MAY 29.

Alfred J. Hill, laborer, Scranton.
J. H. Holly, mason, Scrantln.
Samuel Sewttrt. foreman. Scranton.
T. Stewart Scott, clerk, Scranton.
II. G. Wallace, merchant, Scranton.
Patrick at. Rohuu, laborer. Scranton.
James Harrlty, mlllhnnd, Cherry street.
IP. P. Carter, manufacturer, Scranton.
John Connolly, conductor. Summit uve.
Charles Conrad, clerk, Eleventh ward.
Timothy Puller, mlllhand, Stone avo.
Nicholas Bennett, miner, Scranton.
William Perry, roekmnn, Scranton.
Charles C. Ttipp, carpenter, Scranton.
Julius Troy, laborer, Scranton.
Palthaser Fuhrer. lnomllxcr, Scranton.
IKllsha Miller, welghmaster, Scranton.
William Nagell, foreman. Scranton.
Philip Graff, cabinet maker. Scranton.
ailchael Languth, painter, Scranton.
John F. Cool, carpenter, Scranton.
Stephen Dyer, police. Scranton. .

Thns. H. Ruddy, car Inspector.Scranton.
IJenj. F. Colpltts, plumber, Scranton.
James Connolly, laborer.Orchord street.
P. V. Hannon. porter, 2ia Irving avenue.
'Pierce J. Purcell. carpenter. Palm st.
jonn Hiewitt. laborer. 109 Emmett.
William H. Finch, clerk, Scranton.
Joseph K. Lewis, clerk, Scranton.
O. S. Ltitz, carpenter, Scranton.
S. E. Worth, farmer, Greenfield.
Thomas F. Coyne, miner, ailnooka.
J. II. Cross, farmer, Greenfield.
Geo. W. Gilbert. machlnlst.Carbondalc.
William Harper, foreman, Plakely.
Win. Flannghan, laborer Fell township.
Robert aicllale, miner, Carbondale.
Hnrry Christy, clerk, Elmhurst.
aiat aiannlon, barber, Carbondale.
Thomas Connery. carpenter, Jessup.
Hugh Poland, teamster. Carbondale.
Fred. W. Itauschmeyer, blacksmith

Jefferson.
James Lowrie, laborer, ailnooka.
W. S. Robinson, farmer. Greenfield.
W. S. Ploes, drugs, Plakely.
Edward Graves, carpenter. Jermyn.
Joseph Granville, machinist, Fell.
W. S. Wells, farmer, Greenfield.
Andrew Golden, plumber, Dunmore.
William Weir, powdermaker, ainoslc.
John Comb, jr., laborer, Taylor.

WEEK OF JPNE 6.

John Hefty, mlllhand. Scranton.
F. J. Klass, car repairer. Stone avenue.
P. I. Honnn. tailor, 116 Stone avenue.
John W. Duffy, miner, Pleasant street.
S. ai. Ives, foreman, Scranton.
Luke alalia, brakeman. Sixth ward.
Dr. O'Hura, agent, Scranton.
Isaac II. Allabach, merchant, Scranton.
Frank Alexander, tailor, Scranton.
O. II. Newhart, laundryman, f2t Oak-for- d

court.
John Gordon, reporter, Scranton.
P. E. Spellmau, station pollce.Scranton.
James Sellers, laborer, Scranton.
Jacob Pryant, gent, Scranton.
John J. Shea, hotel, Scranton.
John Wallace, miner, Eleventh ward.
Charles Pertlnc. clerk. Tenth ward.
John Knlerium, blacksmith, Tenth ward.
Flunk aiahon, brakeman. Thirteenth

ward.
John Nealon, mlllhand. Orchard street.
Patrick aionahan, laborer, Plver street.
Win. Engel. cigarmuker. Tenth ward.
W. G. Williams, gent, Luzerne street.
Thos. H. AValsh. laborer. Cedar avenue.
George Wahl, insurance agent, Scranton,
Robert Roblnson.carpenter.Tenth ward.
Wm. Gllroy, bookkeeper, Archbald.
Owen Wntklns, gent. Taylor.
Alvin Kilmer, farmer, Spring Prook.
W. C. Monies, foreman, aiooslc.
Thomas Qulnn, bricklayer, Dunmore.
Rev. S. Jay Austin, of Penton.
T. J. aiathews, farmer, Spring Prook.
Richard P. Mcllugh. hotel, IVckville.
Dan Dougherty, hotel. Old Forge.
Geo. D. Peck, plumber, Carbondale.
Charles Grillin, carpenter, Dtmnioie.
William Gibbons, miner, Olyphant.
David E. Jenkins, miner, Olyphant.
William Edwards, fanner Greentield,
Purton Singer, fanner. Ransom.
Wallace Copeland, conductor, Carbon-

dale.
Hurrell Vlleth. farmer, Lehigh.
Fred. Snyder, farmer, Scoil.
Joseph Pnehman, farmer, Gotildsboro.
aiorrls Harney, foreman, Covington.
Peter ltodgers, tracklayer, Lackawan-

na township.
Geo, W, Collins, farmer, Jefferson.
Edward Clarkson, gent. 'Carbondale.
Michael Loftus, yoeman. Carbondale.
F.dwaui Lyons, miner, Throop.
Clarence Cook, farmer, Soulh Alilngton.

WEEK OF JPNE 12.

George AV. Gisiicr, painter, Scranton.
Clark W. Pllss. law student, Scranton.
George W. Duhigg, clerk. Smunton.
John J. Lynch, Inborer, Church avenue.
John ainck. laborer, S. Eighth street.
.Martin Nealon, jr.. laborer, Stone uve.
John J, Gorman, master plumber.Scran- -

loll.
Chailes MnrUe, blacksmith, N. iiinmley.
D. J. Xcidham, laborer, Cedar avenue.
John IS. Kullj. hotel, Washington ave.
Thomas J. Duffy, reporter, Sci anion,
allies Wren, laborer, s24 aiooslc street.
James Phillips, shoemaker, 1012 V.

Lackawanna avenue.
.Matthew Prown. merchant. Scranton.
lleiny Rush, machinist, istli ward.
Robert A. Jones, gent, Scranton.
Flnley L. Pi k. munuger, Scranton
Fled. Stevens, clerk, E. .Market street.
L. J. Farber, engineer, Tenth ward.
Owi u aielvln. eletk. Twentieth waul.
ai. O'Haru, hotel, Lackawanna avenue.
Robert Htirnett. blacksmith, Chestnut.
Henry Sipple. collector, Jackson street.
Eugene Dwyer. foreman, Fouith street.
P. H. Durkln. hotel, Lackawanna ave.
Thomas Jordan, foreman, Carbondale.
Hugh P. Dougherty, brakeman, Cov-

ington.
Jud E. Cullender, farmer Suuth Abing-to- n.

Charles linker, farmer. Frcytown.
P. Prown, teamster. Cuboudalo twp.
Anson Van Cniupen, stable bos- -. Old

Forge.
Georgo C. Ace, farmer, Ransom.
James Richards, miner. Fell.
C. J. Unrtinau, carpenter, Plakely.
James O. Carpenter, farmer. Scott.
aiervlno Tut hill, clerk, Dunmore.
James Tripp, furmer, South Ablngtou.
JumcK J. Lawler. welghmaster.Wlnton.
Jumes aicDade, farmer, Roaring Prook.
Nick Robinson, carpenter, Carbondale.
K. E. Rice, merchant, Pulton.
John T. Stephens, contractor, Plakely.
Chas. .M. Pionsoii. miller, Carbondale.
John Duffy, machinist, Dunmore.
X. P. Phillips, farmer, Penton.
Richard Kearney, foreman. Elmhurst.
Ed waul O'Hara. miner. Archbald.
Charles Colvln, merchant, Ransom.
Joseph aienitt, merchant, Greenfield.
George Price, hotel, Olyphant.
Robert HavUund. agent, South Alilng-

ton.
E. G. Carpenter, farmer, Wnverly.

Finest wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

The best of all Pills aro Ucccham's.

H
mm

AV1NG BOUGHT the
Fcrbcr, O'Malley Co.,

their old stand, No. .122 Lackawanna avenue. Carrying, as
they did, a complete line of Housc-Furnishin- ii Goods, which

2 we couldn't add to our stock if
tne room we will rivc you bargains that will interest you.
The sale will commence Wednesday morning, April 26th, and
last until the entire stock is sold.
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trimmed
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Women's lisle 17c

as we in

we to in

19c 25c
mc"

sey

25c
in trimmed nccK

arms. Special value at

Women's 39c lisle
and are tnmmed
colors, black and white,

Full assortment of line
thread and silk vests at
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Wo have been Scran
ton over years; we mv
hero now, we intend

Ian. Our huMrn"..i
not mere cxperie.n

Wo will not do work y

that you can't call
us i.ccnuut for tomor-
row. Wc compete with
the cheap
dentists wlio are here to-
day and gem tomorrow,
but we do not compare;
our work contrast.
So do not make uuv-tak-

all our operators
are experts of skill and
expei and not nvie
students. Still our prlc-- s
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et. Kewari! of Itnpi.steiM and chat Intans win, can nfTmil fo your
becaise they tire tint res pom-lbl- llnv an do b.it.r than

hey.' The answer is easy: We h:io dental otlli ir ui.n1 eiei- - it in tin
t'nlted we buy on,- at for ci,-t- . No wimdrr we can
give belter than anyone cl-- c. also, we have e.pe.
rleucc besides our diplomas. Dmi'l be buncoed get the tin- - mo-- a K'lliilile, thn
most most durable. Th,. mwe-- i meilieii' The inlet appli-
cations! These aie at tractions Wnith I!'
side", nervous reople nml tliri--e with it cm have their teeth tilled nr
crowned wi'h snfet posit! without pain. We are the only
really Dental In Northeastern Teeth ex-
tracting the new set i'innlshcil in the aiicniiou is nn old prac-
tice of are tlie all aro men AV" ale 111" oil?-lnalo- ts

of ltallzeii a'r.

Over First Baft

THE

'Mi Vu'iiuc,
l'p Stairs Ottr'l.aur & .Marks,

Tuete me injurious alus.es which are
to lie asiilded as much hi Ipttil
ones are b sought Tlie best thing

do Is to consult tbo
eye specialist. He Is able to do you

Many pel sons have steully im-
paired Islnii bei they do not at-

tend to eyi'H In time. Silverstone.
the eye specialist, has il Icconl of S.OOO

different names, to whom he can tefer
you for reference for his uood work.
The lowest prices charged for specta-
cles and s. He solders
frames and duplicates .short
lll'tl" ''.

Ib'ini-niii- i the name and place

ni:
EYE SPECIALIST

jji l.ackit. Ave.. 0ert.aucr & .Murk.

ARE

Mr. Ladwij Will Erect a Handsome
Four Story

Tlie remaining ball of the
bulldllic will likely liaw coioe down
and tln easterly wall of the
bulldliikf will have to In replaced,
HulldlnK Nelson con-deni-

d thetii us unsafe.
Mr. Slioplutul had not made up his

mind esterday what h would
do in tin- - matter, but Mr. r.udwiu;. tho
owner of the Knur i.'ent store, author-
ized a Tribune reporter to say for hiui
thut he will put up a new four niuy
building at once, and that there will
be umhiiiK, prettier Lackawanna
avi nue.

The Insuranie adjusters are sched-
uled to work today.

NARROW ESCAPE.

Curling Rail nt the South Steel Mill
Burns His Foot.

Thomas of lul Cedar ave-
nue, cntno very close to deuth Inst
nlRht 9.15 o'clock the South
Steel mills. As It ho limy have
undergo an operation fo huvo a part
of his left foot amputated, ne Is now
ut the Moses Taylor hospital.

Kllcoyno Is one of the force who

entire stock otUieCIt
we propose to close at

we wanted to we haven't

1
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8c vests at .jc Jersey ribben
around neck sleeve's. . H

4C .

12'ic vests 3 25c
in white only, very good quality, X

around
fo1 25C X

X

.1
nicely around neck in

extra quality, , 'b xrr
vests. Special jLDL.

thread, jersey ribbed

17c
at 25c These yoke of lace
around neck and sleeves; X
real value 59c 25c
quality .1

49c t0

Women's knit underwear
from direct,

quantities to supply ACTIVE stores,
enabled offer department ex-

traordinary values. instance

!iM
Special price

Women's

Sfl'W,-- at

around

handsomely

.
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Sec the Low Price.
Full $4. Full $4

4.MUA11 I I I I JJ

FULL TEETH
WITHOUT PLATES

kinds teeth extracted

Scrantou. VITALIZED

advertising

ruin
we

I a e r
Stutes, and supplUs wh.ile.-al- c

prices counts end
, best

and thu
Tlie best luuteiinls! f

ha weakness
absolute and ul.

, imvlviinln.
In morning and a

runs. We oll,ina1; ollieis imilatuis.

ALBANY National

SILYERSTONE. SPEGMLIST

Lackawanna

SIl.VKItS'piNK,

good.
ause

their

lenses

r

SILVERSTONE,
i

BUILDINGS CONDEMNED.

Building.

Inspector Ii.mIiil;

KILCOYNE'S

Kllcovnc

nbotit

wwwwwwwwww,

Avenue.

Avenue.

2.50

Buying
enough

handsomely

RELIABLE,

Set, Set,
Albany Dentists.

CROWNS
CROWNS

llnnnciiilly

Experience
comfortable

onslilerlng.

establishment

DENTISTS,

EYE

ShupUind

"Fashion"

.S1.00 each
AIR 25c

k JrM;3kmSSIM
Ul

Mliifc

TAKE TIMS cr THE FORCLOCK.'

BflBY eHRRIMES 11 M-Gf- fi

Car load 1u- -t ai rived. All styles,
and prices tlie lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed v n on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us jour patronage you
will get goods ns represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prb es for cash. Immense stock
of Household (ioods Stoves, Carpets,
1 1 mi Beds. etc. Five large floors full
to the lelllng at
ThQS Kelly's Stores, vZtiXf.

W? Haue Removed
Temporarily to i ?S Perm ave-

nue, during repairs and altera-

tions at our market. All

orders will be promptly filled.

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone II7J.

run the lngols thtough tin- rolleis to
make mils. Tiny wen- - tunning on
through last night when it suddenly
curled and swung round towards e.

Ho sprantc aside hut the hot
Iron caught his foot, uruisiiliiff and
burning it.


